














































































































































(1)There- No,Nl,N2,N3, . . .NT, . . .motesofkinds
0,1, 2,3, . .. T...., respectively,presentinthevolumeV,
whereT istheabsolutevalueofthetemperaturein‘Catwhich
themoteofkind T causeswaterto freeze.
(2)Thesmellvolms thataretlmwnfrom V areofvolumeAV,
andthetotalnumberofvolumesAV obtainablefrom V is V/AV= p.
(3)Thenumberofdrawsineachsetof~ws from V isso small








among u ce3.2sis WNT.Eachwayofdistribu~ingN; objectsmaybe 2
calleda complexion.Next,regardingthegroupof.allpossiblecom- +A
plexions,thereare w cellsineachcomplexiona dthereforeVNT+l
cellsinallthecomplexions.Theprobabilityofhatinga smallvolume
inonedrawwithnomotesofkind T initis —
~:+1’ where Q isthe
N@
numberofcellsthat-eamngthe v cellsinallthepossiblecomplexi-






motesaresupposed.toexistina volm ofwaterV. From V a
vohme AV = *V istobe dmmm. Theprobabilitiesthatina shgle
drawoneormoremoteswillbe inthehalfvolumsdrawnorthatnomotes
willbe containedinitaretobedetermined.Forsolutionoftheprob-
lem,thevolumeV my be schematicallyrepresentedbytwosquaresof
equalareasideby side.Thus,ifthemotesarenumbered1 and2
foridentification,thecomplexionsmaybepicturedasfollows:
Thenunberofpossiblecomplexionsi VNT= 22= 4 andthetotalnumber
NT+l. 23ofvolumsorcellsinallthecomplexionsi w = 8. Thenum-
berofcel.lscontainingomotesistwoandthenumbercontainingoneor
moremotesisSIX. Theprobabilityofdrawinga ceXlwithnomotesinit




of ,W and %. As inthepreviousemzuple,cellsareMnedup sideby
sidenumberedfrom1 to v. In a givencomplexionthereare NT,l}
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bedauseNT objectsarerestrictedtodisi%ibutionamong v-1 cells
bytheconditionNT ~=0. Likewise,thereareY (v-l)NTcomplexio~.
.
motescausingfreezingata temperatureof JTOC is
= NT,l+ NT,2+ . . .+NT,V
NT
complexionshavingNTO1 equalto O is (u-1),
subjectoeachoftheconditionsNT 2=0,. . .NT L=O,. . .NT,W=O,Y
respectively.Thus,therearealtogetherLL(w-1)‘T‘ ceus amongthe
NT ,. NT+l














cellthatwouldfreezeata temperatureof -TOC isequalt“otheprcduct
oftheprobabilityofdrawinga cellwithno particlesofkinds
0,1, l . .T-1 andtheprobabilityofdrawinga cellwithoneormore
particlesofkid T, thatis,








Becausethequantityv = V/AV containsboth AV and V, the
questionarisesastothepossibledependenceof 2~T,v)on V aswe~
aO AV. It oanbe shownthatfor AV/V mall enoughsothattermsof —
thesecondorhigherordermaybeneglected,thefunotionP(T,P) is
independentof Q. SamplesofvohzmeAV a@ dxaw fromtwol~ge
volumesV and V’ suchthat AV/V and AV/V’areverysmall.The ~
motedensities(numbersperunitvolume) ofvarimuskindsarethesane
inbothvolumes,namelyPO) Pl, P2, . . . PT. Thecorrespondingexpres-
sionsfor P(T,w) are
() (P()+P1+P2+. l l + P-f-l)v21-+$= pp$q,—
and
Withonlythefirsttwotermsinthebinominalexpansionof
Av (po+p~+pz+l l . + f@v() Av %Vlv -— ()and l-~, itisfoundthat
p=p’
whichprovesP(T,v) tobe independentoftheohoiceof V prOVided
AV/V issmallenough.Eventhehigher-orderterm exepractically
independentof V iftheexponentsarelargecomparedto1. (Seethe
appendix.)





a,ar,a#, . .. a.’,...
where a isthenumberofmotesinthevolumeV causing freezing at
0° C and r isan arbitraryconstant,wasfoundtobe a suitableDote
frequency-distributionfunotion.Thusthesumofallmotesoausing


































them~e ~ asa functionof w,a,andr isobtained:
log (logr) - log(log+) - loga











Intheexperimentalcurveofreference2, ~ isplottedasa function








Furthermore,themote-density,functionis ~ . ~rT, andthemote-





isobtained.As a resultoftheassum?dmote+ensityfunction,TM iS
thereforetothefirstorderofapproximationa linearfunctionoflogD.









10g D2”-10&JD1 = logr (8)
b
wherethesubscri@ 1 and2 indicatetwodistinctval’uesof ~ corres-
pondingtotwodroplet’sizesD1 and D2,respectively.TheconstantPO




whereDo isthevalueof D when ~ = O. I?romequation(8),tineslope
ofequation(7)isapparentlya functionof r“alone,and po according
toequation(9)determinestheintercept.Equations(8)and(9)willbe
subsequentlyusefulinevaluatingtheconstantsr and po frcmthe
slopeandtheinterceptoftheexperimentalverage.tem~rature-logD






theparametersPO and AV canbe transformedstiplytoa curvecorres-
pondingto anothersetofvalues.If r iskeptconstantanditis
desiredtotransformfroma distributioncurvefora volumeAT1 and
mote~ensityconstantFIO,Itoanotherfor AVP and.P0,2,thenfora
givenvalueoftheproba%llityP thevalueofthefreezingtemperature
T2 correspondingto AV2 ani.p0,2 isrelatedto T1 corresponding
to AV1 and PO,l by
()lAV1/Po,2
T2 =Tl+ logr (10)
Thistransformationispossible,becausethefamilyofcurvescorrespondi-
ng to allvaluesof AV and PO areidenticalinsizeandshapebut
aredisplaoedinthe T coordinate.(Seetheappendix.)
10 NACATN 2234 -
A methodoftransformationfroma ourvefor rl toanotherfor r2, .
keepingPO and AV constant,isunavailable,Buta setofcurves
forvariousvaluesof r isgiveninfigure1 fromwhiohcurvesfor










drawninfigure2, is -7.21andthevalueof Do is24 (cm).Fromthe
slope,thevaluer isfoundbyequation(8)b be 2.60and,fromthe
interceptDO an&equation(9), PO.haEthevelue_2.64X10-4(cm-3).
Thelinearequationthatbestfitsthedataofreference2 istherefore
~ = -9.95-7.21logD .
Withtheconstantsr and PO nowknown,itispossibleto com- ;
yutetheprobabilitycurvesforvariousdropletsizes.A comparison
betweenthesecurvesandthecorrespondingexperimentedfrequency-














































paredtothetheoreticalourves.Changesin r and PO couldmmlify
theslopeandtheintercept,respectively,ofthe ~ - kgD curve
(fig.2).
Themodesofthetheoreticaldistributioncurvesmaybe shifted
tithoutchangingtheslopeofthe ~ -logD curvebyvaryingthe
constantP()*Theweightedcombinationfseveral.curvescorresponding






obtainedby var@ngthevaluesof r aswellas of PO;butthe
a~itiond workinvolvedinVEU@ng r WaSIIOtCOIISideredWortbmk ~ .






























ofthemotesexcepthat NT wouldnow-bea“ffinctfoni creasingwith .._.



























m wiU tendto freezeuntila pointisreachedatwhichveryfewdropletsA4 areleftunfrozen.Forexample,ina cloudofuniformdropletsized withhemisphericaldiameterJ) of34.5micronsoranactualspherical
dropletdiameterof27.4micronswhichisfairlycdmmoninclouds,prac-
ticallyallthedropletswouldbe frozenata tempemturecf -340C.
Ontheoth& hand,practicallyallthedropletsinthecloudwould
remainunfrozendowntoa temperatureof -180C andonlyabouthdf



























bymaintainingas.higha degreeofcleanlinessa possible.In addition,





























mateexpression,whichisusedto showthedepqndengeof P on--AVand
Po. Themembersofequation(12),
arewrittenina binomialexpansionas follows:
()A’‘v1’-— = ~-mV + nV(n~-1)A@ - nV(nV-l)(nV-2)AN -2. —+...‘2 - 3: ‘3(1-)?+-1where n representsp.~ ol?PFT, Because”V isveryLarge,



















iscloseto zero,# issmallandonlythefirst .
equation(14)needbeused.As T increases,the
mustbe consideredand @’-l becomes
r isgreaterthanl. Equation(14)
%+)’ Av,- %@’)2 :V2p~TAV - ~
r-1
3u-3P03 # 0~03 3Y3 Q_f’03 3? A$
T (r-1)3
AV3+ ~ rl AV3+~







that pM, themodevalueof P correspondingto TM foroneset
ofvaluesoftheparametersPO and AV,isequalto PM corresponding
toanothersetofvalues.Twosetsofvaluesof P. and AV are
indicatedby addingthesubscripts1 and 2,andthecorresponding
variablesaresimilarlyindicated.Withequation(3)inthsform
log(logr) - logp@V - log0.4343
TM z logr (M)
withvalues
Po,2 ofthe
AV1 and AV2 oftheparameterAV,withvaluesPO,l and
param3terPo> andwith r maintainedconstant,theequation
‘l)kf T~,M





. - .-:- =
frcantht for T1,M.






















fora givenvalueof r themcde~ohability~ isthe
~lues of p. and AV,theprobabilityfunctionP ranges














:-; (Po,~ AV1)2- r-l (P0,2 AV2)2 . . . (18)











ofequation(18)arethereforenegligibleintherangeof T from O .“
to a valuesomewhatgreaterthan TM. Therefore,becauseP becomes






r PO,lAV1 ‘o, 2*V2 (19)
isa goodapproximationintherangeof T whereP is oFappreciable
magnitude.If thelog”ofequation(19)istaken,thisequationmeybe
rewrittenasa transformationequation,whichyieldsthedisplacement
of a probabilitycurve:.nth6 T coordinatees
log(Po 1 q~o,2 AV2)
‘2 ‘Tl +.... ..logr (N)












































805 -16.6 -17.4 0.8 ,
161 -23.3-24.2 .9 - .
69 -25.5 -25.2 3
34.5. -24.4 -26.2 ~:8
8.75 -32.2 -32.1 -.1
Theoreticalvelues
1564 ‘, -15.8-15.2 -0.6
156.4 -23.0 -22.6 -.4
72.6 -25.5 -24.9 -.6
33.70 -27.7 -27.3 -.4
7.26 -32.7 -32.1 -.6
%la.tafromreference2.
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% I cal cu?vecombiningo \OII curvesfor differ-
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1 curvesfor differ-1 ent valuesof PO1
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Figure4. -“comparisonf standardevlatloneof theoret~@ dietrltition c~w wl~h thoee of N1
experimentalcurves. 4
